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Mathematics. - "A Congl'uence of Conics". BJ' Prof. JAN DE 

VRIES. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

1. We shall suppose, that a trilineal' cOl'l'espondence 1) exists 
between the 'ranges of points (Al)' (A~), (A8) lying on the cl'ossing 
straight lines al> ai' as' Thl'ough each triplet of cOl'l'esponding points 
Al> Ai, AsJet a conic l2 be passed which mtersects the fixed conic 
W twice. The congruence [l2], arising in this way, wiII be examined 
more closely; it passes in to a congruence of' circles, if W becomes 
the imaginary circle at illfinity. 

2. PAIRS 01!' LJNES. In fom' different ways l2 can degenerate into 
a pair of straigh t lines. 

1. One of the lines, g, rests on all as, au the other, It, lies in 
the plane ~ of {1s. 

If we keep the point Al fixed, As and As describe pl'ojective 
ranges, so that gu - A, As descl'tbes a qnarll'atir scrol!. There al'e 
thel'efol'e two lines .qn l'esting on al; the two supporting points A'l 

will be assoeiated to AI' Eacl! point A'I belongs toonepointAI;fol' 
the tl'ansvel'sal thl'ongh A'r of rt, alld as determines two pomts AHA" 
hence one point AI' Thl'ee times Al coincides with A' 1; there are 
therefore thl'ee lines 9m' e.ach containing a group Au A" AI' Each 
line hUI in ~, intersecting ,ql28' forms together with this line a pair 
of lines belonging to the congl'uenre. To group 1 belong accordingly 
th1'ee systems, each consisting of a fixed straight line and a ray of 
a plane pencil. 

2. One of the lines, 9,s, rests on a, and al' the other lies in {j. 

To the intersection A I* of al with ~ a sCt'ol! (9n*) is associated, 
whieh intersects ~ in a conie 121" Each ray of the plane pencil 
(AI *, (l) intel'sects on "I US two lines gw and forms with each of them 
a pair of lines. Group 2 contains therefore th1'ee ,yystems, each con
sisting of' a ray of a plane penei! and a straight line of aquadratic 
sm'oIl. 

3. Let us denote the point of as associated to A/, A/, by AI··' 
Each line through AI ** resting on A, * AI *, forms with the latter a 

1) R. STURM, Die Lehre von den geometrischen Verwandtschaften, I, 320. 
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pail' of lines, AJso hel'e we find t/~l'ee systems, each consisting of a 
tixed Jine and a ray of a plane peneil, 

4, Tbe Ime ,q rests on a,. (lz and W; the Ime h cuts al and W, 
Through the point B of W passes one transversal g,z = A 2 AI; the 
eorresponding point Al delerrnines the plane of ).2 and in / this way 
the pomt B' of W; hl - Al B' fOl'ms with .q23 the pair oflines, We 
find therefore t!tree s,!!stems of pairs of lines in gt'OUp 4, 

Let I1S consider the cOl'l'espondenee (B, B'), Any ray hl of the 
plane peneil (B'.A I) is cut bJ' two rays gH of the seroIl eOl'responding 
to AI; the tl'al1sversal throngh B' of a, and a3 is a~sociated to a 
definite point of au and intel'sects the corresponding ray ft l in B', 
Rence the rnled sUl'face of the pairs of Jines gn which we llave 
associated 10 the rays ftl> intel'sects the plane (B' al) aloog a cubic 
passing through B', But in this plane lies a line gn connecting the 
pomts A"AI in (B' aJ, The ruled surface (g,z) is tberefore of order 
fO\ll'; it intet'sects W besides in B' in seven points B, which in the 
cOl'l'ebpondence in question are associated to B', Eacb of the eight 
coin('idences is tbe double point Dl of a pau' of lines; the locus 
of DI is fol' thlS reason a twisted ctll'\'e of ordel' eight, Ól

8
, 

The lines ,q21 form a l'uled sllrface of order JOH1' with nodallines 
(ls, aa and directrix ij2 • To each point AI at'e associated fOllr points 
DI' while to a point DI tbet'e cOI'l'esponds one point AI' From this 
follows, that the order of the ruled surface (hl) witb dil'ector lines 
al and Ól 8, is twelve, 

3. ORDER AND aTJ/\Ss. Witb a view to defining tbe order of the -
congrllence, we cOllsider the conics ).' tlll'ollgh a point Pin} [J, To 
them belong in the first place the th ree pairs of lines of gl'OUp 1, 
each fOt'med by one of the \ines gus togethel' with the line through 
Pand the point (g128' [J). Flll'ther the six pairs of lines of gl'OUp 2, 
detined by the ttll'ee l'ftYs PAk, As each of these thl'ee rays belongs 
to two pair's, we come to the conclusion, that the ol'der of [).2J 
is nine, 

A plane' tbrongb an arbitJ'ary 1ine k intel'seets al and a2 in the 
points Al' A" and (1,1 in a point A'a, wbich we associate to the 
point AI corresponding to Al'A2' Of the seroll (gu) defined by A~. 
two lines rest on Ic; henee two points A'I al'e asso<,iated to Aa. As 
A'z coincides three times with AI' three planes AIA,Aa pass thl'ough 
k, which is con')eql1ently a chord of thl'ee conics ).2, The- dass of 
p.2J is therefol'e tlt1'ee, 

4, SINGUIJAR aHORDS. According to a weU known propel'ty of the 
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tl'iIineal' eOl'respondence thel'e are two neutral pairs Aln, A,n, whieh 
form a g1'OUp with any point Aa. The line AlllAan is the1'efo1'e a 
sin,qular clwrd. 

One of the conics À2 consists of this chol'd and the line in {3 

resting on it and on as' From this follows, that the locus of the 
)..2 whieh pass through AI1t and A211, is a cu bic clinwnoid, containing {la' 

The eoniral points of the six dimonoids ean be indieated by 
A]n, nAs' Aan, nAI> A/, !lAs; in this order the six neutral ehords are 
earh time defined by two suceessive symbols. They form a hexagon, 
inscribed in al' as, as· 

To the sin,qulal' cllOrds belong appal'ently also the thl'ee lines 
gm and the thl'ee !in es Aë Al*' in {3. 

Also the thl'ee Hnes ale are singular. For each plane through al 
contains the eonie determined by the intel'seetions with a 2 and as' 
Let us eonsider the intersection of the surface 211' formed by these 
conies, with the plane {3. To this belongs the con ie fP; the rest 
eonsisls of straight "lines. On al rest two lines gss; their intel'seetions 
with (3 determine together with the point A l * two straight lines 
be longing to 21 1 , 

The Jine A I* A/ is cut by a line Al As of the sCl'oIl eorl'espond
ing to Aa*; it lies) therefOl'e on 211> as weIl as the line A]* Aa*. 
Eaeh of the thl'ee lines,9121 forms a pair of lines with a straight 
line in {3 through AI *. The intersection of 21 1 with {3 is therefore 
of order nine. 

Tbe locus of the COllies À S whieh intel'seet al twice, is accol'dingly 
a sUl'face ~I / with a sevenfold !ine al" con taining the lines as, as 
and the conie /32

• 

5. SINGUr.AR POfNTS. All points Ak of tbe lines ale are singtdm'. 
A straight line k through a point Al is intersected by two lines 
gas, ifl thel'efore a ehol'd of two l2 passÎJlg tbrough Al' The plan es of 
the ;,2 throngh Al envelop consequently a quadmtir cone; from this 
follows, that through any point of W two of these ).., pass. Hence 
the locus of the la thl'ougIJ Al is a slll'face (Al)4 with double cnrve 

W \ and conical point Al' 
Also the points B of Ware Ringular. Thl'ongh two points B, B' 

pass th ree ).s; henee {32 counts three times in the lorus m of the ).2 

thl'ough B. MOl'eovel' (J and Q) bave in common the three lings 
through B meeting the lines g123' and the lines ,joining Band the 
points AIe*, w hieh have to be eOUllted twice. We eonc1ude from tbis, 
that ~ is a stll'faee of order .ft/teen with thl'eefold curve Wand 
tbree nodal lines Ol.; the point B is twelvefold, " 
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6. SURFACE OF THE aONles RESTING ON A GIVEN LINE Z. Let us 
consider the intersection of this surface with the p]ane {l To this 
~z belongs .ft/teen times. FUt,ther three rays ft128 whirh interseet Z 

and each of which forms with one of the straight lines 91U al'. 
Also the three lines joining the points Ak* with the point (l,~) and 
each belonging to two pairs of lines. Then the two rays of the 
plane pencil (Ak*, ~), each fOl'ming a l2 will! a straight 1ille At Am 
rebting on I; in aU six rays. Fmally _ the three lines Ak* Al*, eaeh 
of whir.h belongs to a j,2 of whieh the second component iR the 
ray through Am** intel'secting Z. The complete intersection is there
fore of orde1' 48. 

The surface In questIOn is aeeol'dingly a A48 with fOllrfold lines 
all a2, al> tifteenfold curve ~2 and thl'ee double conies l2; these are 
the eonieR whieh have I for a ehord and therefol'e interseet it twice. 

Besides the lines mentioned lying in the plane ~, A contains the 
three lines 9ua' two linea 9Ul two lines 928 and two linea 918' all 
crossing the line Z; further two lines 9Ul two lines .qu and two 
lines 9lZ1 intel'seeting t; then three lines restlllg on t, suecessively 
dil'eeted to the three points Ak**; finally 3 X 16 pairs of lines, the 
eomponents of whieb each contain one point of W i in 3 X 4 .of 
them the line gkl and in 3 X 12 the !ine ft rests on l. 


